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DRIVE BELGIANS

Paris Admits Terrific Effect of

Asphyxiating Bombs Driv-

ing Men From Trenches

In II AGAIN

French Claim Vigorous Count-

er Attacks Check Fierce On-

slaughts on Germans

BERLIN CLAIMS VICTORY

Cr Aiioditnl Press to Coos Dtj Times.

PARIS, April 23. The Official
statement tills afternoon rends. "Yes-
terday In tho bend of tho Yscr, north
of Dlxmudo, Uolglnn troops repulsed
an attack against tho Chateua Vlco-qu- e

and Inflicted heavy losses on tho
enemy. North of Yprcs, tlio Ger-

mans, by employing large quantities
of asphyxiating bombs effects of
which wero felt for n tllstnnco of
two kilometres uohlnd our Hues, for-

ced us to rotiro in the direction of
tho Yscr cnnnl. Toward tho west
and In tho direction of Ypres, to-

ward tlio south, tho cnomy'H attack
wag checked. Vigorous countor at-

tacks enabled us to regain ground
and mnko many prisoners. In tho
wooded valley near St. M thiol, by
attacks on tho enst ami west of
positions provlously captured, we
took 700 motrcs of trenches."

FIGHT AT CLOSE QUARTERS
Df Asswlsied Prtil to Coo Dlj Time.

UKRLIN. April 2a. Tho official
announcement of today rends: "Duri-
ng tho action yesterday, wo advan-
ced frftm our front at Stoonstrnnto,
cast on Lnngornnrck, ngnlnst tho pos-

itions of tho enemy In tlio north nud
northeast of Yprcs. With rushes our
troops moved forward along a lino
extending ns far as tho bills south
cf I'ilkon and cast of Dotion. At
tho samo tlmo thoy forced their j

way across tho Yprcs cnnnl nt
Stecnstrnato nnd Hotsns, whoro thoy
established themselves on tho west-

ern hank of tlio canal. Tho villages
of Ynngcmnrck, Stecnstrnato, Iletsns
ami I'llkon woro tnken, at least 1,000
French nnd British soldlors nud thir-
ty cannon Including four heavy guns
fell into our linnds. Ilctweon tho
Moiibo nnd tho Moselle, nctlvo fight-
ing yesterday becamo moro lively
Artillery battles woro especinllv
florco at Comhrcs, St Miltlol, Aprc-mo- nt

and northenst of Fllrey. An
Infantry nttnek of tlio onomy fol-- 1

lowed only In wooded country bo-- 1

tccii Allly nnd Aproiuont. Tho
French penetrated this roglon In cer
tain sections of our foromost tron-che- s,

hut thoy wero partly driven
out again. Fighting nt close quar-
ters still continues. Tho village of
Kmbromomeull, which bns boon ta-

ken by us nnd which was sot on flro
by French sholls, has been evacua-
ted. Tho situation In tho east Js
unehangod."

Ci:iI.N FLEET SEARCHES FOR
BRITISH

Admiralty Says Ilopcntert Attempts
Mmlo to Find English in

North Sea
IB; Aisoelttsl Press to Coo H7 Tlraw.J

UKRLIN, April 23. Tho German
admiralty announced that tho Ger-
man fleet recontly cruised ropoat-dl- y

In the North Sea, advancing into
English waters without meeting tno
warships of Great Britain.

THAW ISJJP AGAIN

Jl'RY NOW TO DECIDE QUESTION
OF SANITY

Vew York Supreme Court Grants Al- -
pllcatlon of Thaw's Attorneys

For Another Trial.
IB Allocates Press to Coos D17 TlmM.1

NEW YORK, April 23. 'The
luestlon of the sanity of Harry K.
Tnw win be determined by Jury.
The State Supreme Court today
Rented application for a trial made
b' Thaw'a lawyors on n writ of
naheas corpus.
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i'OHGEHS ARE IDENTIFIER RY
Til KIR VICTIMS

Chain of EUdcnro Uuen Llttlo
Clinnco for Usenne, say Author- -

Hie- - Grand Jury Today

An Austrian suspect picked
up by tho oflccrs this morn- -
ing was turned loose after n
strict cross examination. It
was shown that he know no- -
thing of tho forging opera- -
tlons. That somethlnir fur- -
thcr may bo found out
through tho opening of nny
mall sent to tho suspects was
tho statement of tho officers.
Tho mail Is to bo forwarded
to tho county Jail wbcro tho
sheriff will have a right to
open it. District Attorney
Llljonvlst took an Internre- -

tor with liim this morning.
Tho examination of today
may dlscloso some startling

O revelations. It Is said thnt
tho men had been writing In- -

tcly to San Francisco, henco
It Is possible- they liavo con- -

federates there. T.....--- -

dlWB
MARSHFIELD,

MIES ATTACK

NOT MALICIOUS

Hoosovclt wns questioned nbout his
autobiography by Ivlns, counsel for

ainrncs, who asked him lr his reviewClever displays at ignorance,
of Xow Yorlt l,0,ltle8 contained thorcct contradictions on cross cxami- -

of UarneB. "No, saidabout1nation and a drawing tighter ",cntlon,
oo.ovolt. "Ho was not then of thethem tho web of Incriminating clr--j

eamo lor tanco as Matt and O'Dell.cumstanccs marked tho examination
of flvo aliened forcers at tho county
Jail yesterday afternoon nnd two of
tho samo number In tho pollco sta-

tion horo last evening. Witnesses,
storekeepers of Marshfleld and North
nend who had cashed bogus checks,
descended with a vengennco on tho
men, posltlvoly Identifying them, ns
having had sonio part In tho woll

worked schemo of last Saturday
night.

John ronovltch, ono of tho suppos-

ed leaders of tho gang and said to
bo tho clovorost of tho five, wns

found to havo changed his clothes
sovcral times on Saturday to throw
off suspicion and later to havo com-

pleted his dlsgulso by shaving off
ills mustacho. Dan Mundlch, tho
Austrian captured early yesterday
morning by a farmer named Crlbbons
two miles beyond Drldgo wns identi-

fied by Mr. nnd Mrs. Warron Stoln
ns tho man who hnd bought shoes

of them nnd for whom thoy cashed

n check on Saturday.
What pnrt Duklch, tho big Aus-trln-n

brought In Inst night by De-

puty Sheriff Laird from Hauser and

Hnusor's camp 10 played In tho gamo

Is still problematical. Ho has not

been recognized as having any con-

nection with tho gang here, though

ho is known to havo been in North

Ilend Saturday and later, told 1 Imo

keener llalley nt camp 10 that ho

know who bad tho monoy. Duklch
...,. nimii in fonii lo todny Willi

WO " -
Ponovltch nnd Mundlch, nnd tuej,
with Uio threo men already In Jail
...- - ...in i, l.muL'ht beforo tho'

grand Jury todny.
Subpoonns wofo served last night

Taylor, Wllllnm Hoff-

man,
on Mrs. Mary

Pearl Johnson, Mrs. B. M.

Jones, Mrs. Margaret Taylor and Mrs.

Peter Roborg, all of North Ilend, and

R. A. Copplo. Robert Dlllard and H-S- .

Hnrrls. Thoy wero beforo tho

grand Jury today.
Dotectlvo II. E. Alkus. of the

Hums agency, spent yestordny In

Information at Northrounding up
Tinnd. Ho had traced tho mon through

their careers there for several days

past, interrogated witnesses nnd io-- 1

turned last night with facsimile cop

lea of the men's handwriting.
nnn Mundlch. captured yesterday

at Bridge, could speak no English. An ;

Interpreter was secured. wnen

brought face to face with tho prison-er- s

at the county Jail yesterday ho

emphatically declared ho know none

of them. Tho four mon behind tho

bars affirmed his statements. Last

night ho admitted having seen them

before.
Whoro did you get thoso slioes?

said Sheriff Johnson, pointing. "In
Spokane," was tho answer. Mr.

Stein was brought in. He identified

the shoes by tho number, make and

case lot as ones sold to Mundlch.

In a rambling story, Jerkily "
proted, Mundlch told bow he

from Spokane to Portianu wiiem

heard "they lay some track down

here." He came and at the landing

In Marshfleld was by a man who

professed to be a Ba'n"ler having

(Contlnuod on Pago Two,)

OREGON, FRIDAY,

Roosevelt Wanted to Appeal

to Voters of New York, He

Tells Counsel on Stand

HEARING RESUMED

Barnes Not Important Until

1913 Says

Then Rose Rapidly

ATTITUDE IS UNCHANGED

"I attacked no man In autobiography
1 thought I could help," mijn..

Colonel Roosevelt
At Trial.

Or AiwIlM Press to rums Dit TIitm.
SYRACUSE. April 23. On rosuin- -

Inc tlio witness stand this morning,

llUUL'i, ftllUll 1 IlllUllSlll'll 111' UUHJ- -

biography In 1013, I thought tho
samo of names as I did when I

wroto tho article complained of hero"
"Why did you do that?" "I did not
want to mnko any malicious nttnek
on nnrncs. I refused to nttnek nny
man In my nutohlography that I

could help. In my statement I wnnt-c- d

to appeal to tho votors of Now

York.

SYRACUSE, April 23. During the
second day of cross examination in
tho supremo court horo todny, Theo-
dore Roosevelt said ho hnd regarded
William names as n "Sort of Dr.
Jokyll nnd Mr. Hyde, who llkoothor
politicians, hnd good sides and bad
sides." lfo said ho did not, us sug-

gested by Wllllnm Ivlns, cross
try to sovcr ligaments

"Theso Slamcso twins of poll-tics- ."

Quito tho contrary, ho d,

ho hud endeavored to havo
tho Dr. Jokyll in thorn nbsorh tho
Mr. Ilydo. Ho admitted ho had com-

piled with many suggestions nnuio
by Ilarnes In regard to filling offi-

ces In tho stnto government during
tho two years ho was governor.

tur Astoclsled Press to Cooi Iisj Timet.)

SYRACUSE, April 23. Irvlns read
n letter written on Whlto House
.tnllAiin .. I... Dnnunvnli t IlnrnoH
. ...

f ..,,0iitlni: him to office.
n . y0( n,,poiiit Mr. Hydo Jones

or Dr. Jokyll Ramos?"
I wmilcil In Dr. Jckvll Ollt of

njm Tn0 Treasury Department said
ho had dono bis work woll and" do

served reappointment."
"So you tried to cut tho ligaments

between those Slamcso twins?"
"Oh, no. I was trying to got ono

to absorb the other."

FLEET 15 II GANAL

THROUGH TO PACIFIC IN JULY
SAYS SEC. DANIELS

Culeliia Cut Slides Expected to
Causo No Moro Delujs to Ship

ping is Evpiessed Relief

tnr AuoditM Tress to Coos IHjr Times 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 23

Secretary Danlols reiterated today
without qualification that the At-

lantic fleet puss through tho
Panama Canal to tho Pacific ocean
In July. Some doubt had boon ex-

pressed whether earth movoinents
would havo censed by that time.

ANOTHER TRAWLER GOES
DOWN TO DAVY JONES

(Br Auwlitej Press lo Coos bsr Times.

GRIMSBY, April 23. The Grlms-b- v

trawler St. Lawrence was tor- -

Two members of tho crow wero kill-

ed. Seven survivors were brought
here by the trawler Queonstown,
whose skipper reports the submarine
fired on his vessel whon'engftgol in

rscuing tho crew,

"iMoed and unk In the North Sea
yesterday by a German submarine.
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APRIL 23, 1915 E VENING

PLANS RECEIVEDlBIG

REMOVAL LIFE SAVING STATION
NOW CERTAINTY

Iocnl Coiitruteoi-- s May See Plans-- at
Chamber of Commerce and Sub-m- il

Rids Until May J.
Plans and specifications for the

forming of the now Coo8 liny Const
Guard station nt Chnrleston Uny wero
received this morning by Captain
Urltt, keeper of tho station. The
plans nnd maps aro now at tho Cham-

ber of Commerce where they nro be-

ing bold for tho examination of con-

tractors who expect to bid on the
work. Scaled bids will bo received
until May 19 and then will ho public-
ly opened.

The proposals cnll for tho erection
of a keeper's dwelling nnd ncccss-oric- s,

n bonthouse, launchwny and
Jetty on the south side of the channel
at Charleston Uay.

A certified check for $300 must
nccompnny ench bid and tho Instruc-
tions read "that the Bald chark shall
becomo tho property of tho United
States, If, for any reason tho bidder,
after tho opening of tho bids, with-

draws from tho competition or re-

fuses to execute the contract nnd
bond required In tho event of tho
said contrnct being awarded to him."

No subcontractor or other persons
furnishing material or labor to tho
contractor will bo recognized nor will
(ho Department ho In any way res-

ponsible for tho clnlnis of such per-

sons, and this is taken to mean thnt
tho contractor shall In every way ho

hold responsible for tho work nnd
thoso ougnged In tho project.

Tho successful bidder must also
furnish a bond equal to tho sum of
his bid. All work under tho con-

tract must bo guaranteed for at least
a year nnd beforo tho complete pay- -

merit for tho work Is mado nil claims
of tho Department for unsatisfactory
workmanship or material must bo

mado good.
Payments nro to ho mndo in tho

following manner, according to tho
instructions with tho plans. Ono

third of tho contract prlco when fiO

per tent of tho work Ib completed;
one. third of tho contract prlco when
It in STi per eoiit finished and tho bal-

ance with tho exception of $300 hold
ns n surety, on tlio completion of tho
contrnct nnd this Is lo bo returned
on tho recommendation of tho su-

perintending officer of the govern-

ment.
Work Only Eight Hours

It is specifically pointed out that
through an act of Congress workmen
cnu only bo used during an eight
hour working day,

I
A map of tho now slto accompanies

tho plans. A piece of land 400 feet
squaro will bo utilized by tho now

station. The boathoiiso to contain
I tho three llfcbnnts or tho station will

bo placed close to tho wnter's edge
and with n Inunchwny extending out
into tho water hoyond tho lino of
tho shoro breakers, this to Insure the
mire launching of tho boats in nny
sort of weather.

May I'M) Old Slallou
Henry Songstueken, secretary of

tho Port, today broached tho proposi-

tion of having tho chambor of Com-

merce tnko stops to procuro tho old
station to bo ubm! as a camping;
ground and resort. It was pointed
out that tho plnco Is ot far from
tho long beach on tho otlior sldo of

the sand spit. Is In a sheltered spot

and enslly nccosslhlo fiom nny part
of tho liny.

I. W. W.'s Return. That members
of the I. W. W. In trouble horo many
montl s ago aro gradual.)- - returning

I to tho logging cumps Is tho belief
'of A. H. Powers. Ho Bays thnt tho

mon nro coming In very quietly and
every onco In awhile are recognized

'at tho camps. Timekeeper .linmor-- !

man, at Camp 5, Is bolng congratu-- 1

lated In tho manner in which ho

picked up Harry Drowsier who was

wanted and being searched for by

tho offlcors for robbing ami throwing
a man In the Ray. Ho Is a former
doputy shorlff. Mr. Powors Btatog

that ho probably will bo romoved to
Wagner there to aid In watching

ovor tho noaco and dignity of tho
now town of Powers.

M. L. Rowmaii Is n wonderful bass
singer. Heap him at the Rotariaii Con-

certs, Noble Tlieulep next Monday and
Tuesday nights. Great range nnd nb.
in,.- - i.. int.. his IiIl-I-i tones and tli?
very low "" miislrnlly and with

little effort makes liliu n Milol-- t, "
bo enjojed immensely.

mmm
EDITION.

LAND CASE

IN COURT TODAY

Coos Bay Land Grant Case

Up for Consideration in

U. S. Supreme Court

VAST SUMJNVOLVED

Government Seeks to Have the

Courts Declare Land Forfeit-

ed for Violation of Contract

SHOULD GO TO SETTLERS

Rallroad-- i Sold Ijirgo Tracts to Tim- -

Iki- - Companies Instead of to Set- -

tins Hundreds of Claimants
Interested In olhelopnu.mts

Dr Ai.ocUI.J rrru to Coot Hay TIoim.

WASHINGTON, D. C. April 23.

Title to approximately $Ii0,000,000
worth of land In Western Oregon
Is up for consideration todny beforo
the Supremo Court. Tho lands uro
Included In tho domnln granted by
the government to aid In tho con-

struction of Jho Oregon & Califor-

nia Rnllrond. The rnllrond now
clnlniH title, under tho terms of
tho original grant,

Tho Federal Government Is seek-

ing to have the courlB doclaro tho
lnuds forfeited becnuso of tho salo

of pnrt of tho land In disregard to
n section of tho grant providing that
tho land should ho sold to actual
Bottlers nt not moro thnn f2.C0 nn

ncro and in 100 ncro trncts. Tho
rnllrond sold Inrgo tracts to timber
companies. Hundreds of claimants
urc engnged in tho litigation.

WOULD TAX GRANT

ATTORNEY GENERAL SUMMITS

11RIEFS SUPREME COURT

Urges Right Slato Tnv Oregon, Cal-

ifornia Itullromt liiud Grant.
Want luiiil for Settlers

tnr Assoc ltd I'rrss to dot DJ Times.) j

WASHINGTON I). C, April 23. I

Attorney General Drown of Oregon
uot nerinlsslon from tho Supreme
court todny to fllo a briof urging tho
Btnto's right to tax the Oregon nud
California Rnllrnud land grnnt. Ho

Biiggosted that the rnjlroads bo re-

quired to sell to actual Bottlers and

nt purchase prlco Inuro to benefit
of tho United Status. '

ND1CTMEWTS OUT -

THREE RETURNED RV GRAND

JURY, FOURTH SECRET

Harry Rumstor, Tom Orhiroil, Mini

John Littler Named. Most or

Day Sjs'iit Willi Aifdrlans

(Hpedal-toJrh- o Times.)
CQOHUXE, April 23. Threo in- -

nionts woro Borved today nud It

is known that u fourth, a Hecret In- -

dlctinont is out, but ponding Its serv-

ing no naino will bo announced. All

day tho grund Jury has been In busy

session, most of tho tlnio bolng taken
up with tho explanations of the Aus-

trian alleged forgors. No Indictments
havo yot been made out agaliiBt them

and it Is believed horo that further
examination will bo made tomorrow.

Harry Jlrowster, who Is said to havo
thrown Guilder Sovertson In tho Hay

at Marshriold after first robbing him
was Indicted for robbery and nssault
with a dangerous woapon, Tom Grln-r- ol

will ho tried for potit larceny

from a dn oiling and John Littler on

the of lowd cohabitation.
This latter case attracted much

uttontlon by reason of tho fact tho
man lived for more thnn six years

wlh his supposed wife, tho couplo had
two chlldron and then when ho took
(o drinking and fnlllng to support
the family this charge was filed In

tho Justice court.
Hut a few weokg ago one of the

children, Earl Llttter, playing on tho
waterfront at Marshfleld fell in tho
bay and was drowned. Tho supposed
wife goes under the name of Mrs.
Oh ma Green,

A Southwest Oregon Paper
That's what tlio Coos Ray Times Is. A Sonth-we- st

Oregon pnper for Southwest Oregon people
and devoted to the best Interests of tills great
section , Tlio Times always boosts and never
knocks,

A Consolidation of Times Coast Mall
and Cihis Hay Advertiser.

FLOODS TIE TOLL

FIFTEEN OR TYENTV LIVES ARE
LOST IN TEXAS FUHMlS

Fro-die- t Picks up Houses and dams
Them I Kin n Stream In Crashing

Mass Total Losses.

tltj AuocUtsJ Prwi to Coos Bit Times.

AUSTIN, Tex., April 22. Floods
that swept down Waller and Shoal
Creeks hero Inst night took n toll
of 15 or 20 lives. Houses were
Jammed In masses ngnlnst bridges
nnd high water flooded ninny busi-
ness houses. Heroic work was dono
by citizens' rescue parties. Of eight
persons In ono hoiisu swept down
Wullor Creek, nil but ono uro

to hnvo perished.

DALLAS, Texas, April 23. Twen-
ty or moro persons, It Is estimated
today, met death lato yestordny In

the rnln, electrical and wind storm
which swept over nearly all of Texas
nud Eastern Oklahoma. The lesult-nu- t

floods Interrupted coinmuulcn-lio- n

by mnll nud wire. In parts tho
storm continues todny.

TORNADO KILKS MANY

Heavy Wind Sweeps Through Okla-
homa Town Killing Sown and

Doing Heavy Daniagu

(n? AMOcUt I'rfM to Coos m.r Times.

SHAWNEE, Okla., April 23.
Savon persons woro Injured, threo
dnngerously, In a tornado which last
night destroyed tho homo of S. L.
Whittley near horo. Tho property
damngo in this vicinity Is very heavy.

DOUBLE W LESS

WIRELESS COMMUNICATION TO
GERMANY ASSURED

Increased Power nt Sayvllle, Long
Island, Menus Dlspatibes Friuu

llcilin Unhampered

Illy AnwIsKM 1'rrM to Cods Us Tlsies.)

NEW YORK, April 23. For the
purpose of Insuring wlruloss com-

munication between Germany nnd
tho United States under till kinds
of static conditions, the power of
tlio Tetefuken Wireless Station, ut
Sayvllle, Long Islnud, has been al-

most trebled. .Many iffdul war
hulletliiB from Doilfu nro recolved
ut Snyvllle.

Since the opening of the war In
August, practically nil of Iho

received III tlio United .States
have ome via Kuyvlllo station. Sev-

eral months ago n government cen-

sor was placed there to Insure per-

fect neutrality on the pnrt of tho
station. Previous to that tlmo tho
English contended that tho station
often sent through comiiiuulcntioii'i
meant for tho (Ioniums relative lo
tho Allies and their forces nud po-

sitions.

ROBBERS AT LARGE

DASH AMMONIA IN FACE ROGUE
ItlVKIt RANK CASHIER

Say Police Had Tip From i-

lct Tuo Men Pico In Auto (o
Hills With 1100 Cash

llr Awo-lsle- Press lo Cous llsjr Times

GRANTS PASS, April 23. Posses
uro searching today for two robbers
who joMtorduy robbed tho Rogue Rlv-- ur

State Dunk at Regno River of
over 000 and fled In an unto. Am-

monia was dashed Into the fucu of
"llio cashier and ho did not recover
to give the alarm until srimu time
later. It bocamo known today that
tlio police had previously been In-

formed tliut tho bank wits going lo
bo robbed by mi who had
been asked to go lu on the Job.

SLI ACCIDENT

EDWARD PETTITT KILLED IIV A

ROLLING LOG

0..,.lnl In 'I'),,. 'PI..W.U

it 4til A i.ll ' 1,'ilu'finl,1rJ4l'4 I W., 4t' -
Pettltt employed at the Jolor saw- -

mill nt Jolor on tho Wlllnmotto Pa

cific Hno between Kugoiio nnd Muplo-to- n

waa klllod Thursduy lnornliiB by

being crushod under a rolling saw
log. The young man was about 30
year's or ago nnd uiimurilod. Ho has
a slater In Maploton, Tho aacldiUit
happened Just as tho train vns paiw-In- g

tho mill and death was almost
iiiMtniitaiieous,

No. 234

! EGE1
ATTACKS FAIL

Defeated in Attempt to Recap-

ture Hill No. 60, Says a
London Report.

OPERATIONS BOLD

British Claim to Hold Crest of
Hill at Yprcs After Terrific

Battle of Yesterday

17-INC- H SHELLS FIRED

FliMt .Mention Made of Russia's Aer-
ial Fleet Drop 15 llomlis on

Town of Pluck lllmr Up
Station.

til Assoclttel I'rtss U Ctos Dtp Times,

LONDON, April 23. An offi-

cial seml-weokl- y report says:
"German nttneks on Hill No. GO

hnvo been renewed several times.
These attacks all failed nnd for tho
tlinu being havo conned. Wo hold
tho outtre crest of tho hill.

"During tho oporntlons around tho
hill, tho enemy fired 17-In- shells
Inti- - Yprcs."

After stubborn fighting, tho Ger-
mans yestordny crossed tho Ypres
cnnnl to the western bank. Tho cap-

tured Rolglnu villages of Lango-marc- k,

Steeuslraate, Iletsns nnd I'll-

kon, Ilurllu announced hnd also cap-

tured 1,000 French nnd Ilrltlsh pris-

oners and thirty cannon. Paris an-

nounces tho capturo of nearly n halt
mile of (ionium trenches nenr St,
Mlhlel on tho southern uxtromity of
the (Ionium wedge, but llorlln claims
pnrt recaptured In a lotintor nttnek,
Petrogrnd reports minor engage-

ments along (ho Prussian front. Tho
opinion expressed by prominent Halt
Inn statesmen Is Hint Hnly'fl partlt
elpntlnii Id Hie war at tho presonb
time Is Unlikely. '

(Ur AsmhUIM Press In Cms llsjr Times,) t

LONDON, April 23. A dispatch-fro-

Potrograd says: "Thoro was
wns much activity yestordny on the
part of Russian ulrshlps. Ono drop-
ped ir bombs on Pluck, Several
Gormiiu PoiitH on tho Vistula woro
struck, iih were tho rnllroud station
nud trains. Two other mnchlnos
bombarded tho station at Mtawn
nud u Gorman aerodrome at San-inky- ."

(lljr Awxlslivl Pinm tu Cwm llsjr Times,)

PETROORAD, April 23. Tho Rus-

sian Itliiek sea torpedo boat squad-

ron bombarded the Turkish const
between Aichnvn and Artascliln on
April IK. This 1T nillo strip of coast
In which Is located tho quarters of
the Turkish army operating lu this
region, was swept with shells and
the barracks and provision stoics
destroyed. A largo nuinbor of Tur-

kish const-wis- e vessels laden with
i.iiiiuuiiltlnu nnd supplies woro sunk.

ER V FIRING

ACTIVITY REPORTED AMONG
ALLIES AND DEFENDERS

Itollowi French anil English Again
lloiultaiil Sni) i mi Ports Four

Ships Enter Daulanelles

(II; Aiioclll Tress to Coos Ha Tlmsa.J

PARIS, April 23. A dispatch
from Athens says that advices from
Chios Htutud houvy firing hua bepn

hiinid there slnco Thursday morn'
ing, which leads to the supposition
that the bombardment of Smyrna,

ports has been rcsuiiiod. Four
Ilrltlsh warships entered tho Dar-

danelles yesterday nnd homhanled
llif forts for threo iiojirs. Turkish
forUs also xero subjeetod to Intll-- i
net flro from tho Gulf of Snros.

Thoy ropllod vigorously to attacks
'

o! tho win ships.
French miro sweepers are

their operations.

Rrouu, tlio ilaiialogiio artist with
tlio Rotarlaus Is called the "Prince of
Eiiloi Miners," Ro mho ami hear lilui.
He makes u lilt wlierewr bo goes.

Times want uih brJOR results,

MJ!
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